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20.00 SUITS AT $13,00,
$15,00 SUITS AT $11,00,

Boy's and Youth's (Mi, Mai for SetooLA Large of
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Oar Stock mu st be reduced, as we are about to

SUMMER SUITS at 75 cents on the dollar. We

augl2
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purchase our FALL STOCK to make room for same.

assure our friends and flustoraers lhatwe alwajs give
Respectfully, . . .r
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iNEW8 FOE THE

uirougn ine,. centre, it would show a
beauUfulSfsticcession. . of oncehtric
rirg3, sometimes very fine and numer-
ous. . ':. ; ;t :r 7:

"yVill you, Mr. Editprr or some of your
numerous intelligent ,: readers be so
good as to explain the probable cause
of this peculiar internal arajigementt
and oblige, your ob't serv't,
' 'i .. J. 'tlrB.;,,,

TH E POHTICAJ PROSPECT IN
. VIR6INIA.

ITIedals for tn ' ITIen Wno Stuck to
'

, Grant, Ac.
Special to the Baltimore Sua. ; ,

The outlook in viRomiAi i : y

Washington, Aug. 15. The Kepub--i
lican managers are highly pleased over
a report made by Representative Joi
gensen regarding the political . outlook'
in Virginia. He was' in the city to see
and cohsult.the jnembers' of the Repub-
lican congressional committee, and told
tema$.Weonsid0Ted'-'theVState- ' as
certain to' o for Garfieldth November ;
that the difference between the read-juste- rs

and the funders are irreconcilab-
le," and this being io, the State cannot
bS carried by, either of the two Demo-
cratic electoral tickets. ...The Republi-
cans intend, to go to workand organize
Garfield clubs all over the State; and theparty will poll its . entire strength. A
great many men who are pronounced
readjustee, accortfisklto Mr. Jorgen-se- n,

will suppQrt.the Republican electo-
ral ticket if thW'fcannbt defeat the
flinders any other- way. ; In regard 'to
congressional districts, Mr. Jorsrensen
aiu xuat evexycnmg aepenaea upon lo-
cal management, and if the Republidans
act judiciously tney wilt gain severa
x&epxesentatives; Mr vjorgensems as
suranees made everybody about th&Re
publican hteadnnarters feel An excpWemt
humot,i and some of the most active
workers had their drooping spirits - re
vivea. .

-

SlEDALS FOR CONkLING'S EEGIirENT.
" A prominent Missouri Republican
who passed through here to-d-

ay for the
East brotigh word to the friends of Gen.
Grant that the medals for the Old
Guard," who stood by Grant at the Chi-
cago convention, are now being made,
unaer tne direction oi Mr. qnauncy L
Flllev. of St. I .num. and win ha rticft-i- .

Jbuted to the ."306' within & short
time. ,

THE VACANCY IN THE INDIAN BUBEA.XJ,

It is understood that no' appointment
oi cmei cierK or tne Indian r bureau, to
succeed Mr. Brooks, who resigned sud-
denly on Friday, will be anadeluntil the
return of S;retary Schurz. Commis
sioner Trowbridge, who is absent from
the city, sick, will not. it is thought at
the Interior Department, want the place
filled permanently I until the secretary
icimiia,J 4-- 11

CAUitiUclLiUll
1 . . is. ujaut;

. . . in re
garu to me cause wnicn iea to tne re
signation, of Mr. Brooks.

WATERMELON POISONING.

Six ITIcn Killed In a Few ITIirintes
from Eatinir the Fruit.

Austin, Texas, August 14. A new
sort of poisoning seems to have broken
out in certain localities in this State.
A report reaches me to-da-y of the fatal
poisoning of six men under very pecu-la- r

circumstances in Falls county. A
day or two since six white men, citizens
of the neighborhood, were riding along
me roao, wnen observing a iarmer at
work in his watermelon patch near the
roadside, they called to and obtained
permission from him to get down and
help themselves to melons. One or two
of the largest melons were selected and
the men proceeded to eat. Very soon
they became deathly sick. Three of
them died while attempting to climb
the fence, and the sixth man fell dead
while trying to mount his horse. The
owner of the melons is said to have dis
claimed any knowledge as to. what
caused the fatal results, claiming that
he had himself eaten heartily of the
melons in the same patch lust before
the men rode up. He is said to have
been taken in hand by a number of in-
censed citizens, who would undoubted
ly have; lynched him on the spot but
for the apparent candor of his state-
ment -

A few days ago! a country paper pub-ishe- d

near here printed a statement
that a black bov had been fatallv noi- -
soned by arsenic found in a watermelon
Which the bov had stolen. The theory
obtains that these melons grow in cot-t6- n

patches where Paris green is used
to, kill boll worn, hence the poison.

1

Sherman and Hancock.
Haeeisbtteg. vPa Aug. 14. General

Sherman parted from President Hayes
and his companions this morni ng,7 and
taking an early train at Columbus, '

Luiio, came on to Altoona, wnere he
met the Pacific train bound east! In
reference td the Hancoek correspon
dence he said: "Why should it be pub-
lished ? The letterg are private, afid of
ng earthly interest to the public. When
afplication was made, in General Han-
cock's interest, to have the letters for
publication. I said 'He can have his
own, to do as he pleases with,but as I am
not a party in interest I shall not crive
mine' Tbefaetis. niy letter .to him
was to reassure him about his non-remov- al

from Governor's Island. I wrote
to him, as I do to all n? officers, to keep
his mind easy, IThere never was any
desire, intention, or suggestion to re-mo- vep expressed or felt by thePres-
ident tn Secretary of War or . myself."

Tbe Only CeuKUta Fraud.
,The only ; census fraudVwhieii has

been, discovered so far has been in the
Iforth, aud that, top, in the yeTY mo-
ment when a portion of its population;
was quivering: with fidignation at the
idea, gf the wholesale mfamies about to
b committed at the Soith. dne, enu
mertor is New York city has aa. far .

forgotten himself though ; he aays he
has been imposed n---aa to return the
names of all the candidates for, the
presidency aa residents of a house of
questionable character.

r :. : f --mm : mmm' '. ' '
A Down Iowa Mercnaat. .

iHavuuc passed several sleepless- nights, disturb-
ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wtnslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro- -'

cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acqnalntlng his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have it administered, to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed In suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found "the oaby still worse
and while contemplating another sleepless night
.toe mother stepped fronv tftejoom- - to;, attend to
some domfstie duaad-lefllh- e father with the
child During her absenceJie; administered a por-
tion or the wootjirog Syrup to aebabyr md aJd
nothings i That night all hands slept welLand the
little fellow awoke In he morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and-althoug- at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon, her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup,and suffering crying babies
land restless nights hare , disappeared. A single
trial of the Eyrup never yet failed to relieve' the
DaDy.-a- na overcome me prejudices or ine motner.
Seld by all DrocsVa. ;23t5ents a bottle." v--

, ' i

f .'WtkVofUie Bei( jColankali; Kick J"

xaii trees snut out me stmiigbt'a torrid rays,
And, lulled by drowsy mnrmartngs of the brook,

Here one might slumber all the summer days.
Yet nature's orchestra has other notes

Than' these ' of whispering trees or babbling

The thrush and robin sine: the wild bee eloats
O'er some rich blossom, while the Jaybird's

Blends with the bleating ot the peaceful sheen:
The crickets chirp; the nogs croak warnings

urear:
And yet such harmony these voices keep

That one might fancy glorious Pan were hero, .
And revelling in this concord of sweet sounds,
Which rivals those with which his home abounds

A REMARKABLE HAII.-STOR- M.

An Account of It from an Intelligent
Source.

Davidson Collkge, N. C, August
14 During the afternoon of Thursday
the 12th inst, a hail-stor- m passed over
this section of the county, unparalleled
within the memory of the oldest inhab-
itant. Some : account of its more no
ticeable features may. interest your,
readers.

About 4 o'clock; ; p. m. I observed a
small but dark and dense cloud ap--i
proaching us from the northwest. ; JLiit--.

tie lightning was : seen, but low, rum
bling .thunder was incessant. The un
der surface of the. cloud seemed ragged,
and in great commotion. Beneath ; the:
point where the thundering appeared
loudest, a long, dark, funnel-shape- d

mass extended downward like an in--i
verted cone, which suggested the whirl--i
wind action of a waterrspout. ? I ;pre?i
aictedia terrinc haii-stox-m, and while
discussing this probability with agrou
of friends standing, in the streeti a hai
stone was observed to ,fall; close : by us
several mmutea oetore' the storm afr
rived. .About the same instant another
group of men, standing around awaz
on in an adjacent grove, were suddenly:
scauerea,-a- s n a oomD-sne- ii nad fallen
in the midst of .them, andf one pf thir
uuuiuer, running, towaras our group,
held up in his nana a mass of ice about
the size of a small hen's egg. At this
point of time not a drop of rain had
fallen and a profound and sultry calm1
prevailed in me, air. let every man
hastened away to a place of safety and"
io put m nouse in oroer ror tne com
ing storm- - The wind soon' blew a gale
and the hail-ston- es were unt)recedent- -
edly large, many of them as large as
nen s eggs, ana some pi our farmera
tnougnt tneir crops were entirely
ruined. But the reports from the
track of the storm later in the evening
and next moruiRf,"Sho"wed this to have
beeii bufcehild's play" compared witb?
wnat was witnessed at other places. So
wonderful were these reuorts as to the
size of the hailstoneshd the effect they
produced on the growing crops,'., orch
ards ana torests along the path-- or the
storm, that curiosity induced me. to
join a friend the following evening in
making a survey of the desolated re
gion.

We took our course towards the north-
west point from which the cloud came
anu had not gone far before it was ap-
parent that the storm had spent most
of its fury before reaching Davidson
College. Every stage in our progress
revealed increasing desolation and ruin,
until we reached the neighborhood of
Mr. Tom Caldwell's farm, about four
miles north west of Davidson College.
Here the climax was reached. The
cornfields1 were entirely stripped of
their fodder not a blade left on the
stalk as far rts the eye could reach, and
many stalks themselves cut off below
the ears by the fOTce of the hailstones.
Large fields of cotton looked as if one
had entered them with a thornbush and
whipped off the leaves, and limbs, and
"much of the stalk also andbeatenthem
into the earth ; for the, ground was
thickly covered with holes where the
hailstones had penetrated the soft, wet
earth, and melting away had left the
holes as an approximate measure" of
their size and force. Some of these
cavities were three inches in diameter.
From an area of fifty acres, upon which
Mr. Caldwell had expeeted to make
thirty-fiv- e bales of cotton, he now hopes
to realize one full bale. Much of the
smaller cotton has absolutely nothing
left but the naked stalk : and the few
bolls and limbs left on the larger stalks
were much bruised and broken.

Large and wellTformed cabbage heads
were beaten to pieces ; the watermelon
and potatoe patches were without a
leaf, and the melons themselves often
split open by a blow from some large
hailstone, the exact spot where it struck
being marked by a deep indentation.
Fruit trees of all kinds were largely
stripped of their fruit ; even hard green
walnuts and hickory nuts were beaten
from the trees and many of them had
the hulls partly knocked off by the
blows. The ground in the forests was
covered with, the green : leaves and
twigs, and I saw many young trees
bruised and skinned as if struck with
stories. On Mr. Caldwell's house some
Of the pine shingles were split; and an
exposed window with twelve panes of
glass, , had" every glass'f Broken fcxeept
one, and a part of the wooden sasb itself
was gone ; in theilQt (foux turkeys were
killed and horses were, bruised and in--
jured
i . bvr. thenaiL. . v

Many
. vmore. illustra--

:

tions mignt do given or tne violence or
this i' storm! '"Its track covered an area
P fl$& m length ap4.$.w9
ana a naix in wiam.
i KdW.1 what of the hail itself that was
able to work such, ruin,?' All agree that :

it covered the ground entirely but ' at
depths varying from l inches to

fliffeteht witnesses in the regions where
it was most destructive, insist
that t tlo largest , stone were not less
than i a fioosels egg' but some cautious
pbservers thbughtihem.some what less.
??he average size df the-- stones, wherfr

:were largest, would not probably,
fall tjelow that 'of , a guinea fowl's egg,
wiine -- some t were certain ly i nearly, if

ot'-quite-
, ".as large as a goose's egg.

And, we cani weir imagine, the alarm
and consternation which WQuld be.
created by such, atones in such num-ber- sj

bfiing poured out from the sky
upon the roofs of our houses amid such',thunderings and elemental warl ? ,
: .The most ludicrous feature of ray
story is the grotesque vray in which the
imaginaticin of individuals has wrought
up we; images ana rorms or. uiese nan-Stone- s...!. , . -

! ' One observer maintains that a stone
fell ynear.ihira, "exactly like a ' turtle."
Another saw a "nice little basket held
)by.. a little hand." A,, third 'found a
Vdoll; baby standing, upright in, the
pelting stormr And very many otters
paw "circular saws," and "wheels," and
all soils of birds, and beasts and creep-
ing thing?, tLt.is due .Jto, .the, truth of
jhistory to say that this present writer
jcannot vouch for the strict accuracy Df

. i .....1 4. i . .nc i oans AT&vwas n ? vuai wioua, ana
)eihr accidentally capsized poured.out
ts multiform contents.upon the earth.

One thing, ftow,.eYeK4.fcar.eiuiiy noted,
iz: that amid all the, irregular exter

nal tshap'eS'iWhioh'.certainlyexisted,
great similarity, of internal, structure
prevailed; ' I', found 'that 'fully j three
fourths of the hailstones , I"examined;
famounting.ih all to, many,; hundreds
had a laminated structure. -- wjt pnn.
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COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS SHOES, HATS
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TRIINK
In now Complete.,:. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
th cheapest In .the end, Please call and see us
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GET ONE

VlH ABE OFFER NG ALL

Seasonable Goods

AT COST.

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU WE MEAN

WE SAY.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
aug.5

A Sure Cure!
FOR DIAKRTICEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA, - - .
And all those numerons troubles otoliie.

Stomach and' Bowel? , fi
-

SO PREVALENT" AT THIS SEASON.

f" -

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been In use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as , - ; 1

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

pain killer:
It has been used with such wonderful success in an

parts of the world In the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE .
Fob All Summer Complaints,

and such it reallly is when taken in time and ac-
cording to the plain directions inclosing each bot-
tle, t

In such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at hand for immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days neglect

The inclination to wait and see if the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life. - -- r -

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost invarf--,.
amy save Doth, and with them the attendant doe-tor- 's

fee. h
It has stood the test of forty years' constant use

in all countries and climates, and is perfectly safe
in anv nerann'a hands. .

It if recommended by" Physicians, Nurses In H

Hospitals, ana persons oi ail classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results which have always followed its
use. ' .

I have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex
tensively in bowh .complaint (particularly for chil
dren), and it is, In my opinion, superior to any pre-- J
paration I have ever used for the. relief of that 1

.disease. r i - I

A. HUNTING, M. D.

No familj can affoi-- to be wthont ft, and its
price brings tt within the reach of all

The use of one bottle will go further td convince
you of its merits-tha- columns of newspaper ad-
vertising. T , ; f r ...

Try It and you w?U never do without it. .:1
Price 25c. 50c. and $1 per bottle. .
You can obtain it at any drug stored or from

PERRY DAVIS & 80Nr f

Proprietors, Providence, B. I.
aug6 dkw to octl ! ;
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CHINA PALACE

OF

J. Brookfield & Co,
OHABLCriTB, . Q. 5Us ;? 4

FRljJIT JARS, '

jelly tumblers, . . . ' i ' ::;')
, .'' REFRIGERATORS,

t ';...,";.';.
ICE CREAM FREiZERS,

- . .. WATER COOLERS,'

"'; ' Flli'Stook iff: 'I ;y i

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

- LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND K,

AND. HOUSE FHRN-- V

. i ING GOODS GENERALLY.

Majolica' Ware and Fancj Goods.

Wholesale & Retail.
V' CLOSINQOUT "

AT. A SACItlFICE.
."June 20 ' 11

; Gw' Spec.mcMedlciire.
irRADI MARKThe Great Ene-XRAD- B MARK

fUi J" .unfailing s cure
V--- 5 for Seminal

ft iT ' Weakness, sper
fyfii'lj matorrhea, im--

potency, ana aii
I diseases ; that

sequence ef eelf

al L iwifurtc, im m tne .buck, midjibbw
tii-ii- .' r f Otf Ago, andmnny other Diseases

feiHtara Grave. ; .V 'JJ.'Lwiv
i r?-Vi-iil nnrHmilars are In otrf

- La A..bra in annH froa tt mall 4si AVfirV ' flnfl.'" TBI
feiipifln Mprllrfnft H nlil hvMl rtrnffslsts at 31 pel ,

; package; or six packages' tor $5. or will be sent
: free by mail oh receipt of the money by addressing . j

. '" '.Noi'lO Mechanics' Blo. Detroit, MJchl "

Sold in Charlotte, wholesale and reran, vj ur,

Ots. and 121-- 2 GM
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To iiake rQom for oui!

! Cl 'JL

Fait tocfcwl)0;receiYeaby September 1st.

Black and Colored CASHMERES, Black ALPACAS, LACES and EMBROIDERIES.
aug8

SPRING
,;,?Ui;;,:.

NOVELTIES
HAVE aSTOW:

W.i it'll,

XJNEQTJALED'' I ELE&JlNGE, a STYlSE 'VEJlfjlMx
- 'BfThe Public is Cordially Invited. KoTtbnble to SbowM.TheiH-U- a

..5-- ; .? j s

A full assortment oi Ladles', Mens', Boys', Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes can be found at oar store, at tower prices ttan thei cto be
bought for anywhere else. . X splendid assortment of Bats, such as Stiff, For, Wool, and Straw. Hats for Men, Boys, Youths and ChUdren. - giwm a call.

occcrr'j-'.i- .

ONE 0!F TIJE LAHGEST AND lBESTlA$SOBTED

i r':':5'f, qI;A!UjEAND .

--o--"!"; A family necessity. Address, for circular


